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rilE CALENDAR.

History of Day in tho Boundaries of the

taio.

XFatbarMurdorodby his Bon and who
ior minder,

An Anxious and Forlorn Mother Looking
for Lost Daughter.

Ravages of tho Blizzard and the Capers of
tho mercury.

Bkpeolnl to thoClnxntto.

,

a

a

JlCUrcgui, uiumj, .jii- -

Biary "" " OCVUIC 11UI lilUI MI3U USltll- -
Llnv morning, followed by snow tluttt"., i ....in i...,.i...,i ..i, .1.1

oiiimueu uimi uii ni nielli..
Tlio ulllcc of tho McGregor J'lain- -

Icaler caught lire at noon to-da- y bum- -

tiir 10 mo gruuuu. j.uiiiiuy c.nuu
iliu 110 insurance.

kpfialnl to tit Ctusstittn.
Denison, January u. uoionci u. u.

laiidull 1ms been duly declared elected
iounty attorney of Grayson county.

The thermometer fell to zero this
horning, and ranged around that
botntiill day.

Plenty ot wood for sale on the
trcets, but prices are exorbitant.
All tno prisoners in uio oaiauooae

lore turned out in consequence of the
jld weather. .
ppoial to tlioOuzotto.
Emus, January u. lion. a. i);
lust, a resident of this place and pro- -

rictor of tho J'lamUeulcr at Mc- -

Iroiror. received a telegram that his
like there had burned to the ground,
he lots is serious, but he, being an In- -

Muirionu r.iiKriri'tio num. has shinned
complete outfit there and the ptibli- -

itinn oi me interesting paper win
bntlnuo without delay.
lOn account of the extremely Dad
leather cotton is very slow coming in.
Siihiness still continues good.

jpooiul to tlio Oiv.ott.
Brenhuin, January 120. An old ne- -

,t nftiii iro named jjou wiiiiums was oru- -

Illy murdered while asleep in his
ra house by his own son about slx-e- n

years of age, on his farm several
ilea from Chappcl Hill, in this
auity on Thursday night. Tlio boy
ks arrested yesterday evening ami
kifessed his guilt, saying that his
pmothcr had Aided and Abetted
u; tneir oojeoi ucing to get. posses--

of the property of the old man.
e boy and woman were bo' h colli
ded tojall hero to-da- y to await
Iher legal proceedings.
sTewton Hale and S. M. "Williams,
:li old citizens of this county, died
Thursday and Friday with pneu- -

bnla.

Bwctnl to tlin Ou?;ntt.
renVivon, Marion county, January

-- The weather has been very favor- -
He this season to the cotton intorests
Ktliis section of tho state. Owing to
ioverosnow and sleeting storm that
fliow rairiuir it will interfere some
tli the farmers hauling their cotton.
commenced sleeting last night and

lilny the weather Is intensely cold
Ith no apparent prospect of a change.
loionclJl. k. strain, tho nomilar
press agent of Hound Hock, paid our

IV allying visit this weelc.
U'he PhuMilx dramatic entertain- -

fiitgavusucli entire satisfaction, It
rumored over the city that a repcti- -
in of the play will be Insisted on.

ppcUl to till) Ourttfl.
peeatur, January 20. An unknown
rty died at Wright's Restaurant last
Hit from the effects of a congestive
I11'
Ifajor Edwi.rds received a telegram
Is evening In reply to one sent to
paineriord mat the man's name was

. Klnir. The remains are held for
Ither identification.

lady giving her name as Evans of
ecu's Peak, reached here last night
gearch of a llfteen-year-o- ld daughter

one Taylor, with whose family
daughter had been boarding at
co and golmr to school. At hut ae--

Ints no clue had been discovered of
r whereabouts. She exnresses

Self as belli!.- of tin, linllef Mint Tav- -
'H Ihas abducted her child.

iolaltotlioClztto.
PU Antonio, .lanuarv 20. Four
Nof aiimli-po- x are known to exist

too city physician thinks that two
fents will die from tho disease.

infected places havo fumigated
Julphur and the c'othing de-

ed.
Ei

pllll Dellslfo win nrresfed this
rRillg for ktilnnnnlmr lr.lWn Clinton.
llio was too drunk to give any ex- -
nation. Tin- - minimi- - irlrl him heen
N.

the district court HlUlor Walton
pc an excellent speech for tho de- -
c or Ben Thompson, to which
or I,. T, qvet made an ablo re-if- ce

for tho nioseeutlon. Tho ease
now ioni in tliu inrvv
be coldest spell for years is now
'i m.

(JALYKSTO.V.

MUcrou, Huuiuv.iy nnil JUiaiulotis J.- -
ci)e.Vniiiscineiit"Traii,rur.

Tli Colli.
I ill to th ., i...
'lv tdton, .lunuary 20. This niorn- -

i irry jinyiou, tiriver oi a jooI'. had a narrow eseano from
P'l In attonintliim in iri't oul of

agon at the corner of Tretuont
Jiarkets. ho sllimed and fell

f one of the shafts with
'eg bctweon the shafts and his

"cut in such a manner as to
Shouldor mmiiiRt tlio "- -

K'l. Hie horse becoming fright- -
f waned on a wild run down Mai'--

oirvet, the spectators expecting
Fl moment io sm iw-l- n dashed
IU the nnvomi.1,1 .....I I.II1...1 l,.it- 4',,, villain llliu IIWVI, www

irrp.it ......,.... ...i.i i.v. ..
Li.y i'.puiimj vu mum ; --

Pv(l 1,(c ,,,.. .,(,.,, ,11,
Hn his shoulder against the
L' Willi o,...l. (,. ni
laterlaiiv oiioot-- i. t..A,i nr tim

leaswi lle" llc wns ght and Doyle

m

"feu. Kovarni .,i. . ., ,"

mi. but ,,.: t" """ ," """i"?":
4 done. "wb u wHwwiuuiiwi
T.JefrVr.m ..in,f.n ,t ,.,,nl.rI.ii,(.ni

Tchad an oivtioii every

night since he opened, standing room
being at a premium

The KelW-Brlgno-
ll Concert Com-

pany icft on the 2:.ri() p. m. train for
Austin, where they open Monday
night. .

Heal estate transfers filed for record
during tho week amount to $8,001.

.Oeftths for the sumo period thirteen,
seven adults, threo children.

The weather !. bitter cold, freezing
nil day, and everything covered with
ice. Tho temperaturo ht is
hourly becoming more frigid.

m
T11K CONSPIRATORS.

Trlnl of Fculnnn ivho llnnilcil Together fr
.Miirdiirliiu Olllrlah.

Dublin, January 20. T"he twenty
persons recently arrested hero were be-

fore the police court to-da- y charged
with conspiracy to murder olllcluls.
Tho court roin was crowded. Oieal ofdiscriminations were exercised in the
admission of citizens. A large crowd
was outride. During the progress of
the hearing of the charges against the
prisoners startling revelations were
niude. An Informer swore several
prisoners, including Corrie a member
of the municipality, were present at a
fenlan meeting wherein the former
was asked to join th6 Inner circle
formed for the assassination of olll-
clals.

Tho name of the informer is Farrel.
He acknowledges his having taken
part In the plot to assassinate u juror.
Ho swore that one of tho prisoners
named Hanlon informed him lie had
taken part in an attempt to murder
Field; that Brady stabbed Field and
Kelly; also that ho participated in tho
allhir. Farrel also testified that three
pence were collected weekly from the
Fenians to purchase arms ; that the
city had been marked into districts
and military inspections were held oc-

casional and at which most of the ac
cused were present. At one of llieso
meetings one John Devoy, who said ho
came from America, presided. The
organization, he said, had existed for
somo years.

Farrell said the picked men formed
the assassination committee. They
were ignorant of each other. Daniel
Curly gave him a revolver and told
him to atop Fester's carriage opposite
Ellis quay when Jim Kelly and Joe
Brd would do the remainder. The
plot failed ttirough a mistake. Farrel
identiued ivoliy, JJrady, Ui r , lawyer.
and Hoyle an ot whom were present in
the prisoners' dock, as having been
present on Ellis quay when the above
mentioned uttrmpt was made to way-
lay Forster. Car Icy was very much
vexed. Farrell said Brady, Kelly and
Rankin, the last of whom is now in
Limerick, followed Forstcr's carriage
in it cab on another occasion and Mao-Maho- u

who was lately shot, was as-

sisting by watching on foot. All the
prisoners were remanded for a week.

MOKE HOllllOIlS.

A Train Ditched and Many Persons
Burnod to Death.

Cuutoil li.v tliu Car Uncoupling on u Steep
(iinilc.

San Francisco, Cal., January 20. It
is reportctl the Southern Express
which left here yesterday was wrecked
near Tehaohapa and killed and
injured. No imiticularsyet.

Later There being only one opera-
tor at Tehachapa station, no press dis-

patches regarding the terrilllc accident
is yet received, but the following Is ob-

tained at tlio otllco of tho railroad com-
pany here. Shortly after midnight
the overland express by the Southern
Pacille, which left here at 0:20 a, m.
yestcrdaj, stopped near Tehachapa
station to cut out an extra engine
taking on a pusher to assist in pulling
up the Tehachapa grade. Whllo milk-
ing tlio change by some means
not known, the train got away and
started back toward a down grade of
120 feet to the mile. The train con-

sisted of two engines, txpiess, mail
and baggage cars, two sleepers, ono
coa-- h and a smoker. It went
down grade at a frightful
speed for about four miles, when the
hinderniost sleeper jumped the track
and went over an embankment about
fifteen feet high, carrying with it the
other sleeper, mall, baggage and ex-

press cars, which were piled in a spat-

tered heap and took 11 round were con-

sumed. The coach and smoker kept
on down the grade and were
stopped without leaving the track
about two miles further on. All on
board were injured. The scene follow-

ing tho wreck was terrible mid a num-
ber of persons were jammed amidst
tho ruins of the train and roasted to
death before the eyes of those helple-- s

to save t hem. At present it Is ImpnsulbU
to give the loss of llfo accurately, but
it is believed to be from twelve to fif-

teen persons killed or burned to death.
Tho dead as far as known are Mrs.
Joe Castle, yifc of n well-know- n mill-

ing man, F. W- - Piercon express mes
senger; porter of one of
the sleepeis named Wilght
taken out alivo but died soon after,
Lawrence Porler of another sleeper
burned. It is feared that tho wife of

Downey, who with her
husband was on board tho train, Is
among the dead. At 10:lfi a. m., seven
bodies had been taken out, some
burned beyond recognition, the
following are tho passengers "b" :

Porter Aha and wife. 11. V (liver,
Mis E. .Squires, and E. Oliver. Many
are missing, supposed to have been i

hurled in the wreck and consumed..
Ashu and wife, who is a(
daughter of the Into Judge K
Brockcr, were on n wedd ng

tour, and were In tho sleeper, which,
llrst lelt the track and their escape tin-- ,

injured Is almost miraculous, A ape- -

claltiaiti nas iieen ju ,iMr '
from Los Angeloswith physicians and
and undertaker. The dead and
wounded tvill betaken to Los A ngelos.

In the meantime every possible attcn- -

lion Is nald them on the ground, ine
I wrecking train l.rtr. arrived from Sum- -

um' m--
THE SPRftGUE ESTATE.

Providence, II, L, January, .t0-.- The

Kiinreme court this morning muden
decision ordering Chalice, trustee oi
tho A. and W. Sprague estate, to di-

vide the fuuds in hid hands reiultlng
from sales of trust property, among
the holden, or trust notcn. llie
nmnnni will make a divldoiid of about

veurs.
i

rf :
r tPFNCER CONE.

irnllfatc. January 20, '

Bpcncerwailcd for Liverpool today..

the first In nearly fight

to0ttl)

UifirSy.BK.a"?LTlK7Mnt.

FORT WORTH,

AUSTIN.
L. -- .a

ftles Eutered in tho Land Office for Eight
Hundred Sections.

Tho Bill to Prohibit the Organisa-
tion of Marriago Associations.

Treasury Eeooipts KnighU of Honor- -

Notes and Personals.

Simolul totlin Oati.Austin, January 20. Maddox Bros,
of this city placed In the land otllco
to-da- i' lllcd covering eight hundred
sections of public domain, and will
nay the lieaury In a few days
The issuance of patents by the land
ofllce has been suspended for a few
days to enable the bill-cler- to dispose

tho papers now on their desks, It
will be a week before the patents bear-
ing Governor Ireland's signature will
be Issued.

Mr. Glbbs' bill regulating tlio char-
tering of private associations and pre-
venting the tiling of charters by mar-
riage aid and kindred associations will
be reported favorably and will doubt-
less become a law.

The committees of both houses have
boon hard at worlc all day and a whole
mass of bills will bo repo ted Monday.
Arrangement weres made to-da- y by
the comptroller with Treasurer Burke
of Galveston to take up $11,000 in Gal-veM-

county bonds.
Eight veteran certificates were

signed to-da-

The receipts at the treasury to-da- y

were one hundred thousand dollars.
Half of this was for land.

The Brittle Sliver Mining Company
of Gal veston, capital stock $200,000, Med
its chin ter. The object is general min-
ing business.

The committee to perfect arrange-
ments for the meeting of
the supreme lodge Knights
of Honor at Galveston on the second
Tuesday In May, met heic to-da-

They appropriated $2,000 for tlio pur-
pose. The committee in a body waitetl
on Governor Ireland and asked him to
receive the supreme lodge in the name i
ol the btate or Texas and he has d.

in the house the contested case of
Cotton vs. Ga'-- s from Coryell county
the committee, this evening, unani-
mously agreed to report in favor of un-
seating Gass, tho sitting member, in
favor of the eontestee, Cotton.

The committee, to-da- discussed tho
bill introduced In the house seeking to
repeal tie law pi eventing mandamus
of heads of departments. The
committee will make no report
for u few days, but it is understood u
majority are in favor of tho bill.
Should the bill become a law it will
enable the land men to get a long de-

sired whack at Laud Commissioner
Walsh. The latter says the passage of
the bill just at this time would be dis-
astrous to the state's Interest.

Henderson, stabbed by Morgan
last night is still in a critical condition
and may die any time. Morgan is in
jail. At the examining trial this

was decided to hold him
without ball.

General Sol Boss, of Waco; 10. W.
Taylor, of Jefferson; Major Herring, of
Waco:W. P. Cole, of ILmipstcad,
Grand Recorder Knights of Honor,
and A. M. Brltton, of Fort Worth, are
In the city.

Geo. B. Loving left to-da- y for liojnc.

A LUCKY HEIR.

A Manager of Oar Works has a Stroke of
Fortune.

Wouiun liiirnril lo IetU Illf Snlc-lior- y lloli- -

of Car.

Bpeoinl to th Clns'iittc.
Dallas, January 20. Tho business

manager of the Dallas Car Works has
received letters and leaves
for Alliance, Ohio, where about four
hundred and fifty heirs to a fortune of
JM.OOO.OOO are to meet for the purpose
of dividing and securing tneir
khares.Tho thirty thiee million dollars
is now held for them In escheat by
tho German government. Tlio fortune
originally belonged toDr.JohnBrosins
of Germany, who dying, bequeathed it
to Ills brother, Charles Abraham Bro-sln- s

nud his heirs. Charles Abraham
Brosins died at Heading, Pa., twenty
years old without making will.
The Biosines In the L tilted
states are defendants of Chailes Abra-
ham BnAins of Heading. As near ni
nan bo ascertained, the heirs number
about four hundred and fifty, and each J

will iri.t between $73,000 and 71.000,

One of the heirs, George Brosins, is
an apprentice iu the ofllce.of tho Dal-lu- s

bait' Timrf.
Mrs. Kuttle of Corsicana got loo

close to a btovc yesterday, when her
clothes caught. She ran out into the
yard, scieamlng for help, but was
hurned to death before anything could
be done for her.

A box car on the Texas Trunk Hall-roa- d,

containing freight for Kuufmau,
was broken open iu the Dallas yard
and several hundred dollars worth of
goods stolen.

Tho Dallas car and agricultural Im-

plement works aro to bo sold by the
United Slates Marshal on February
the fifth. The present receiver, J. T.
Elliott, and the Gulf, Colorado and
Santa Fe Railroad Company aro rivals
for the purchase. Tho Santa Ke folks
want the work for niacliluo and car
fcllODS.

i'jtim:xiL'i(s.

AKulnstll.c Ilonup..rtKU. !

i.irls. Jnntiiirv 20. The cabinet in
council adopted drafts of liills againsl
pretenders to me tnrono aim ihoiui.v-in- p

tho prcs laws. All bills will be
submitted to the chamber to-da-

Tho legitime scare continues, i ie
Orleans family will hold n council, to-U- kv,

id the residence of the Duko
D'Aumale. Members of the paity of
tho extreme left In tho deputies will
insist on Urn Orleans prince being de-

prived of their military commands.
The RoynlisU impcrs lnl8t the bearo

la a measure lo procure n proscription
!

dT life deputies seven lo iiiuety-fou- n

voted for urgency for the motion to
iii-.- . n, uniiicH nf the Orleans ptlti- -

cesrom tlio army list. The inlnwry
'nr.iiul tl till!

bill dea llUg with
tenders has been Introduced iu t he
rhambt--r of tiepuiioa. lmt horl7.es
the piestdcnt of tho republlo by a dc--

"- - v h (HI

: J v - M
TEXAS, SUNDAY,

croc gtTon In council to expel members
of fornur reigning families whoso pres-
ence in Franco compromises, tho safety
Gf!hhlate; those returning to bo lia-

ble to live year in, prlou,
The princes wlio maw bcrvv
In thonriny nvo to be placed on tho ro-ttr-

list. This last clause caused nn
uproar in tho chamber.

Another bill was introduced Modlfy-Inir- .f

he pres laws of 1S31. It provides
for tho punishment of outrages against
the republic, and makes tlio nltcndcn
amenable to tho correctional tribunals.
A vote of urgency was also ties Ired for
these measures. A committee on
theiii, on motion of Balluo nlui Fla-quc- t,

is to bo appointed Tuesday.
The Bonapartists, members of the

chamber of deputies, have issued a
protest against the arrest of Prlnco
Napoleon, and demaud an nppeal to
tho people.

TKXNESSKK.

Hrr Creditor ltolusn to ArrtMit (lovi-riio- r

Itiit.-i,- ' on'ttt Io ltrpiitlliilti.

New York. January 20. Tho follow-
ing was sent to Governor Bates at
Nashville to-da- "Referring to n
communication of the 20th ult., ad-
dressed to you by a committee
of Tennessee bondholders a
copy of which was forwarded
to the speaker of each house of the leg-
islature, we protest against the as-
sumption that the compromlsomf lust
May, pursuant to which about half of
tho slate debt has been funded for
tliice-lirtli-H of Its amount and at ti re-
duced rato of Interest for u period of
six years, can he overthrown and the
creditors of Tennessee forced by
the act of Its legislature to accept half
of tlfelr dues and a fourth of their in-
terest. The compromise ot last May
was tho second agreed upon, besides
several fundings of interusl and In
default In former years. Tlio bill of
settlement now before tho legislature is
no compromise, but nu attempt to co-

erce tho state's creditors, and as such
is repugnant to every sentiment of
justice, morality and fair dealing. It
will not effect a settlement.

(Signed) Euoknu Km.hY,
Chairman.

tub ji:hsi:y lily.

Hoi- - KiiKUKCineut Coitcluilml In St, Ixiutu
Mr. (Irlilmrilt "111 AtTompiiuy Hur ti
Mnnipliln.

St. Louis, Mo., .Innuury 20. Mrs.
Langtry concluded her engagement at
the Olympic Theatre hero this evening
to a fair audience only. During, tho
early part of tho week the theatre was
sllnlly attended, but the afl'ali
with' newspaper reporters In which
Mr. Fred. Gebhordt figured and
about which greatly exaggerated and
sensational ac-mi- nts weio telegraphed,
served to atlmci. "onslderablo attention
and the house Inn.ved. Both Mrs.
Langtry and Mr. Gebltardt havo acted
with iharked propriety during the
week, ami no breath of scandal or un
favorable comment regarding ineni
was heard from any boh ice. Mr.
Gebhardt will accompany Mrs, Lag-tr-y

to .Memphis, where her next
hci'iiiH Monday, and from

there ho states he Intends taking a'
trip to the Far West, visiting Denver,
Cheyenne and other places In Colorado
and western territoiles. Mrs. Lang-
try goes from Memphis to New Or-

leans.

KILLED BY AN EXtilXi:.

Snmuul l'vrkltm Horillilj' Minified Iu tlio
ltiillroml Yurili utTumple .lum-tlnn- .

(Mpcli.l to tlio auv.DltH.
Temple Junction, January 20. Tills

evening about half past twelve o'clock
a young man named Sunucl Perkins,
living near Miller Station, this county,
was struck by an engine In fhe
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe
Hallroad yarns at this i ilaco
and Instantly killed, both legs and one
nrm being severed from his tiody and
otherwise badly mangled. Ho Was
coming to tmvn with some comrades,
and just as they g--- t InslJe the yard
limits, wore walking between the
tracks anil In order to get out of tlio way
of the engine Perkins mistook the main
track for a siding and stepped directly
before the engine with the above rox-su-

The coroner was culled and had
the body removed to tho company's
freight house. A jury was liupan-nelle- d

and brought In a verdict exonor-atin- g

tho railroad company from
blame.

GERMANY.

Berlin, January 20.- - -- A pamphlet
attaeklng Eugenie of
F,.am.e Wus confiscated to-da-y by tho
police of France as Immoral In Its pur-
pose. It is said to be a recital of inci-
dents In the private llfo of the

Emperor William intends to ap-

point the Prince of Waits chief of the
Blencher Hussars as a memento of ills
Visit here.

All the liberal newspapers express-Indignatio-

at a conservative motion
iu the jelchstag giving Christians tho
right to denvind a Judge before whom
they can bo taken In oath which shall
be Vhrlstlun or that they shall be
sworn by a Christian minister.

RECEIVER APPOINTED.

Providence, It. 1., January 20. At
tho request of tho eredltois, C. B.
Farnsworth was appointed receiver of
tho Quid neck Company to facilitate
the closing up of allidrs,

. .

INDICTED.

Rochester, N. Y January 20.
Charles E Upton, late president of
tho defunct City Batiit, was nidieicu

K fraud.
eiiiui'..ieniciii

A FRJUD THJCEO,

Toronto, Out., January 20.Jobn
lladenberger, the merehiuit who it Is
alleged defrauded creditors of f10J,W)0,
Is traced hither. .

A SUCCESS,

ew York, January 20. Tho JA;r-I-

Journal, started two months slnco
by Wcatedi JouriiullsUt, lias, to the

iicwapapornieu, idreu'ly
attained a circulation of nearly iW.OM

daily.

HEWy LOSS,

Moorehcad. Minn.. January 20,
Total lo-i- s by ,,-- r burning ofthe Key

JANUAKY til, 189a. " -
V)L.:$w$p JM

FORTY-SKVKNT- J! CONOR KSS. I

Tho Koduction of Lotter Fostago to Take
. Effect July Tiwt,

Slow Work on 0.0 Tftiff Boviniall Bill iu
tho Sonat3.

Aotivc Disonssion of tho Nayal Appropri-

ation Bill in tho House,

Too Much Kauk anil Dignity for Success-
ful and Undent Service's.

Washington, Jnnunry 2).Mr.
Blair presented u largo number of pe-
titions for national aid to tho common
schools.

Mr. Voorhees presented a resolution
ftom tho Indiana Board of Agriculture
favoring tho transfer of tho forecast
signal service to the department of ag-
riculture, where subject ofollmato nat-
urally belongs.

Mr. Rollins Introduced a bill for thv
relief Emma DeLong. At tho close
of the morning's business tho past-olllr- o

appropriations bill was taken
up the pending question being on
amendment changing tho date from
the reduction of letter postage from
three to two cents, to take otlect from
January 10, 18SI,- - to the 1st of July
next.

Mr. Sherman said ho would vote
against the amendment, not because
ho disapproved of tho proposed re-

duction, but because he was opposed
to this kind of legislation upon an
appropriation bill. The debate con-
tinued until 1 o'clock, when t vote
was taken upon tlioainondmentotrered
by Mr. l'Mmunds to strike out as legls-litlo- ii

the provision In tho bill for it
reduction of tho letter postage to two
cents. The motion to strike out was
lost: iiycs If), nays 10.

The section of the bill directing an
Investigation by the postmaster gene-
ral Into tho railway mall fl(.rvlco, was
amended m ns to extend tho Investiga-
tion to inquisitions of udvlsablltiy on
the general fast mull service. The bill
was then reported to tho senate. The
amendment made In committee was
agreed to, Including tho lixlug of the
date, July 1st next, when the reduc-
tion of letter postage shall take ell'ect.
The bill passed ami the taiill'blll was
taken up.

Mr. Morrill, by direction of the
fluanco committee, moved to reduce
the duty on unpolished cylinder,
crown anil common window glass one-eight- h

cent per pound. Agreed to.
Tho amendment heretofore olfercd

by Mr. Morrill, and reserved charging
duty on cast, polished plate glass above
twenty-fou- r liy sixty Inches, from forty
to fllty cents per square root, was
agreed to.

Messrs. Logan, Miller and Conger
complained that tho amendment of
tho finance committee reducing by
ouo-eight- h of u cent per pound the
duty on unpolished cylinder, crown
and common window glass had been
.adopted In their absence and without
their knowledge. Mr. Sherman en-
tered motion to reconsider tlio vote by
which it was adopted.

Schedule C, covering metals, was
pasted over for tho present, ami tho
senate pioocodcd to consider schedule
D, embracing wood and willow-war- e.

Mr. VimWyek moved to strike it all
out and put tho articles covered by It
on tho free list, and made a speech In
support of his motion.

Mr. Morrll for the commission offer
ed the following amendments to tho
Hugifr schedule, which was ordered
printed: Providing that sugars not
above l.'l, Dutch stnndiird, that pay
tho duties laid hi tho bill on those
not above RI Dutch standard,
and those above 10 and not
above 10 Dutch standard shall pay .'J

and 0 'cents per pound instead of
;t cunts ns In the bill; also that all
sugar abovo 13 and notabovo 10 Dutch
standard shall pay 2 and (IjdOO cents
per pound.

Adjourned.
lIlMIRI).

Mr. Uuekucr of Missouri Introduced a
bill amending tho act authorizing the
construction of a bridge over tho
Missouri River near St. Charles,
Missouri, so as to provide that no
higher charge shall bo made for trans-
portation of mulls and army supplies
across the bridge than Is made upon,
railroad lines running thereto.
ferred.

After the passage of two private bills
tho house, In committee ol the whole,
resumed consideration of the nayul ap-
propriation bill.

Mr. Calkins objected to the bill In its
present shape. During the course of
Ills remarks he said he was tired, us an
American, of Boeing his country snub-
bed, laughed at and derided by other
nations on account of its weak navy.

Mr. Whlltliuruo regarded tho bill as
one of tho most Important submitted
in regard to tho naval service. Ho
concurred In the views of Mr. Calkins
that legislation should nnthuvchcen In-

serted by the appropriation committee
but tlio naval commissioner should
attend to these matters, lie attacked
the retirement clause mid other pro-
visions. Tho bill seemed to appropri-
ate tlfi,000,000, but really appropriated
923.000,000111x1 tho next congress must
appropriate the deficiency. Ho men-
tioned an appropriation ol $150,001 for
the completion of one monitor,
and thou jlitnoc niaet should be en-

tered Into for tho completion of any of
;tlieso vessels till tho terms thereof aro
approved by a board as being tho bent

Kiortho government at the lowest co.t,
not exceeding mo amount C3iiuiniea iy
tliiMidvlKorv binril.ir Imliiived Mint I ho

;Cl:uis-- was'lulcuded to confer author
ity on the wwMiiry of the navy, to

(

complete these moil tors at u cost of
from four to six millions.

.Mr. Illscock said 11 was Intended to j

co umeion noiiixi no wouxi u now inu
(rumcndmi'ut which would make tho
meaning tiumlHtakuble.

Mr. Wlilttborno said ho was satis-fle- d

with that.
Mr. Hums of MuKaclijietts

asked If Mr. YViutiiiorno j
i

Bwas ready now to vote (lie full amount
picecssary io complete nie vessels.

air. wuiuuorno sain yes.
M r, Thomas of Illinois, n member of

Ihcv naval committee, commented on
tho dlflt'iency of the house to the ic- -

hwrts of tlio committee upon the re--

jjweukne of the navy. Mr. Thomas
i concluded the L'ultcd States pOfscid
only forlv-elifh- t wcawortliv vesiels.
'many pf them (line-wor- n and
only In time of wee. llvtMrvFvr
liiougni deiU(itt ujtpioiiiJHiioiiM. ..- - .. i ;.f m

pre-- , City block ThuixH.y night will r(ttciijjMouiiiiwmueior s Wjiimeium vi
f I W.ut) i; hiinnunceu w.wi". 'iiiBpniiuujiiiiwi , ,.,t...
urann rueiiioJiuiivjw.iiiic m"'v i f v ," r'y.Y VA......i
was danuge J f 100.0W; ftilly iut red. uxtirped (he llmfts oj (he iwU 4

loo Mr. I 'Vr?-.'1-lllscook would not havo been
obliged to Interrupt, as had Just, been
done to ask that tho lop-he- vines of
the imyy should ho rumetlloil. The
long list of u?i)lei oftlcera who er

the navy register fchould bti
exercised whether shf i were built ot
not. He commended tlio committee
for abolishing the rank of com-
mander.

.Mr. Knott held that tho ofttcers now
In the pay of the government only
understood Ihcdutles theoretically and
hud too much rank and dignity to bo
of any use. If somo Indiscreet secre-
tary of tho navy should order the
chief engineer, u pay director
and n medical Inspector for
duty on a ship tho vessel would inev-
itably sink. There wns not n craft
utltut which could sustain bo much
olllelul rank and dignity. He gave
notice of amendments ho would oiler
looking toward tho duties of
the juiirlno corps oillcers being
performed by lino olllcera and
toward tho gradual abolition of .the
pay corps mid u reduction of tho engi-
neer corps. Ho opposes the various pro-
visions of the bill.

Mr. Harris said tho hill ho had per
fected with m much labor In the naval
committee would never bo reached on
calendar, Ho complained of the rulei
of tho house which allow tho appro
priation committees to crush out all
other committees.

The committee then who and the
general debate was limited to one hour
on Monday. Adjourned.

RUN ON A BANK.

Until. Mc. .liiiinnrv 20. A run on
the Peoples Twentylflve ('cut Saving
Bank, trtiused it to Mnp payment in
order to protect Itself unci lis cred-
itors. The run was light itnd caused
by the fear of some depositors that Its
deposits In tho Pad lie National of
Boston, had embarrassed It. Bank
Examiner Hluhards states thu bank Is
solvent with a surplus, and no catiso
for alarm.

To Tell the Ago T Sheep.
Tho ago of Micop, like that of tho

other domestic miluiuls, may bo de-
termined from the change and condi-
tion of the teeth. This is certain up
to tho sixth yeai Inclusively, and tol- -
ornlilv mini lifter tills niro. 'Mm hIii'Oii.
like ihe ox, has eight Incisors, which
are alt situated In the lower law, as In
all ruminating animals, Thu visible
part of the teeth which projects above
the gums is called the crown. At Its
lower end tho crown becomes thinner
and Is enveloped in tho gum. This
part Is called the neck. The lower
end of tho tooth, which tapers to a
point and is situated in tho socket, is
called the root. All tho teeth are
placed loosely In tho sookets, anil ad-

mit of more or less motion. Thu two
middle teetli are culled tho tongs or
'guthoiers; tho two on each sldo tho
inner middle teeth j and the next on
each side tho outer middle teeth. Tho
two external ones aro called tho cor-
ner teeth.

In new-bor- n lambs the two gather-
ers aro just vlslblo above the gums;
after six or eight days, tho two Inner
mlddlu teeth, and niter four or six
days moru the two outer middle teeth
mnku their appearance, Six or eight
days later thu two corner toeth may
be seen ; so that In threo weeks after
birth thu sheep has Its full comple-
ment of luelhors. The teeth, called
milk teetli, become longer and
broader, and reach their full develop-
ment at tho end of tho lli'st year.
Thclruppcr edge, oredge of the crown,
Is somewhat pointed.

Tho milk teeth remain from eighteen
to twenty months and then lull out,
and are replaced by permanent teeth
inthuMiino order in which they ap-

peared. Thu permanent teeth dlllur
Irom the milk teeth by thu fact that
the upper edge Is not pointed, but
straight and dull. They aro uIho
stronger and broader than tho milk
teeth, and no longer milk white, but
yellowish.

When the sheep Is eighteen or twen-
ty mouths old, the milk t colli full oul
and aro replaced by two permanent
teeth. The animal Is thou called two-toothe- d.

When the sheep Is threo and a half
years old, the two outer middle teeth
mil out and are replaced by two per-Miue- nt

teeth.
When the sheep is four ami a half

years old, the two corner teetli fall out
ami are replaced py iwo permanent.
teeth : and now all havo changed.
The animal Is then called eight--
toothed.

In the sixth year the permanent
teeth havo obtained their full devul-men- t,

nml are long and broad. Thu
upper edge appears smooth and sharp.

Alter tho sixth year the Incisors un-
dergo different cntmgcg, fiom which
the ago can bu discovered with a toler-
able degree of certainty, Tho edges
of the crown gradually become nicked
and dented, until they wear down al-
most to the root. This takes place lu
tho same order as thu changes of the
teeth. In tho goventh year both
tongs or gathers become notched at
tho edge of tho crown, and iu tho
eighth the nearest two become
notched, although n more distant one
may change Instead, and tho notches
of tho gatherers become deeper. In
the ninth year the crowns of tho gath-
erers and the Inner middle teeth are
Indented very deeply, and tho other
teeth also begin to show notches, in
the tenth and twelfth years the crowns
of all Incisors are broken and worn,
H) that nothing but tho roots remain,

Under certain circumstances, pro-
duced by diseases, food, etc., the wear-
ing out of the teeth sometimes vailcs
considerably from flio abovo order,
Somo sheep lose the crowps of. their
teeth in tno sixth and seventh years.
while others retain them unchanged

, tll0 cIj,lU years or oven
jBcr. vitfor and Jioallh of body
preserve the feeth.

JH:nkvCi.ok, V. S.
Txc(.i Wool Gto-ver- .

Trouble jiii tlio Strip.
Agent Tuft, qV jtfutdtogeo, haH been

notified by Commissioner Price to
warn all cattlemen torelnnvo from thu'''. - : -- ". ir---
Cherokeu Strip, nud

.-
-

after twcilt day

iicwi. ana im order niw occasioned
much ihcstockmcu,
who havo Kent i epresontutl ves (o Wash-
ington to protect (heir interests. As
the ChcVokces lmvo collcotcxl fi,000
tn-- s from the cattlcmon of tllH strip
for grazing haveliwia j

eriJilln coJiHWurnllpJi of (hekuwi--.

thu i;peruKW
B(Hd bv (ha
JiMMi' Who 'liHVtJ ijenillt .Will,'

WACO.

Ilurnlng: or lfc rlltuburR HonMQv,,ri)r
Itecovcrs-Otli- cr Koto.' "

eqioolttl tt tho OumpOc. '

Waco, .Tti Hilary 20. About .twelve
o'clock to-da- tho Pittsburg Hotcl
hew thrcc-slor- y frame, building near
tho Missouri Pacific depot, dccunled
by Thomas Haivlll, caught lire amiwas burned to the ground. The furni-
ture was slaved. The homo belonged
to the building association ami
fully Insured. ,

-

JS. O. Overby, the young man whoa
few weeks ago In u tit of Jealousy-sho- t

lis rlvali Hutiry Ashburn, and at-
tempted suicide, has so far recoveredthat he was to-da- y arrested and nut
under $300 bonds. Ashburn 1ms also
iccovercd.

Wllllum J. Wright, who was
shot nt tho Georgia House
Thursday, Is In a precarious condition
and will probably die, Corn McMuhon.
keeper ul thomgnlo was arrested andgive bond for trial ns particepts crhnl-ul-s

In the attempt to murder, Wright.
'111,1 I,-.- ,., Iff I...N (.. 1.1. -, t "...v.- - viiwii;r n UUIIT COIU and

nie ground covered with snow,

RED CLOUD.

.,V. 11,ftVC'b Conq,, Janunry 2i.
Red Cloud, thu Indian chief, arrived'

y on u friendly visit to Prof.
Marsh of Yulo College, are Is accom-
panied by nu Interpreter. The ly
wasHpcnt visiting tlo Pcnbody mu-
seum and t'xuiuhihigiunongt.tliorcurl-Oil- les fossils procured by Prof. Marsh
In the Indian country in 1881.

MUTTON AND BKKF.

Our Meat rioilui'tluiiH.

'fho rccelptsof livestock for tho year
Jtist passed at (he Union Stock Yards,
Chicago, shows that tho number of"

sheep inartctl was greater as compared
with former years than any othor
(doss or stock. Tho receipts were :
Wioop in iwi. muuiiiNuiHllofli in m tusjwr
MuiiiiiurhuixccnHoriUI,nlm,m mvjil

lx ! " Mr ifitiM)
JUI? n,,1HSl - Vm,m "

Nuiiibor In uxccsn ur 1KS 'bo '
In hogs there wui u shortage for thu

same time of (157.310 head, and lu
calves 2l,(W.-- i head. Taking Chhuigo
as tholemlliig stock center and a ndr
crlteilou of other markets it would
seem that the mutton productions of
the country form a very Important
feature lu (hu American meal supply
and I lu? great Increase In numbers of
sheep marketed uvldonccs the fact that
more mutton was eaten In the country'
than ever before, Even with flic
largo Increase in numbers of sheep und
cattle, tlio amount of meat products
soltl nt the I'tilon Stock Yanls was less
than It was In 1HB1, The shortages lu
hogs anil calves more Hum counter-balanc- ed

the increase In cattle nud
sheep, leaving a deficit as compared
with tho previous year of more than
ro,ooo,000 pounds of meat, (reckoning
gross weight.) Thai (ho number of cut-
tle In thououutry available for thu IKJi'l

market will be very much lciw than
was marketed In JHS2, Is a certainty,
and (ho present outlook does not Ihdl-ca- te

any Increase In hogs; therefore,
there will he needed more mutton
for this year's mat kct than was fur-
nished lust. A careful study of thu
receipts of live tvloek at the various
stock centres, for the past five years,
would ootiviiicu any one, that the
American meat supply 1b not keeping
pace whh the Increase In population,
that a shortage of more- than 00,000,000
pounds of meat iu tho principal stock
centre during tho last year, was solely
owing to the fact that there were not.
as many meat animals in tho country
us there were In thu year previous,
Thu high prices of cuttlo and hogs
brought out all thu available supply
In thu country : stocks of cattle were
depleted In tho rush to reap the gol-
den harvest ; hogs were Bold before
they were mature, because owners'
feared they would miss tho cream of
the market; tho great Increase In (he
number of sheep sold, shows that
(hey too felt the Impulse of the boom,
ami, though range sheep sold lower
than any other meat animals, a much
larger number was marketed than
ever before.

Tho probabilities of Increasing our
meat supply Is u problem for econo-
mists to solve. Tho rapid Increase of
population, the steady decrease lu iiicu
of grazing lauds, tho present shortage
of a meal supply, all point to n dale,
not far distant, when America, as in.
Europe, meat will be a luxury only
to ho used regularly by the
rich. To keep puco . with
our Increasing population, the mutton
productions of the country must bo
largely Increased. To do tills Western
ranchman will be obliged to pay more
attention to increasing the slo of tho
carcass, They will have to add sl.e as
well us wool to the prairie raised sheep..
The high price of lauds in IhuEust for-
bids any great increase In numbers of
aheep, and the country must depend
for Its supply of cheap mutton on iix
Western states, Tho dilllctilty of Inn
dllug grass mutton at so great a
tauce front thu points of cousumpt
promises to bo solved by tho refrlp .

tor meat trade, nud If successful, .till
add an Impetus to the business of
sheep growing that will enhance the
value of tho sheep Interest to more
than double Uh present wortli.7'wrai
Wool (rower.

! ........
Fat MuftoiiK.

Tho wethers that realize the "tost
money to the Texas shipper are Huwc
that aro carried throunh tho winter
tit, and put on an early spring mar

Kci as iiuiuoij, wo, iiicroiore, auvisu
thoso who contemplate shipping tutlu)
next? rl tg market to see to it that
their ro iters are kept h

from now on, until they arc
ready to ship, Poor mutton is never
salable, and mutton from ehceji kept
poor until just before shipping- time, '

and thou stutied to put fuj on them is
not very much bettor than poor mut-
ton, The fact Is, Ihat (allow lo lit
tuiii'l.liul (In' million rhoiili
be micd hi with (lift lean (Mf

shaiuhlcs, (heir llaik
marbled npiiearanca m !'hy eiilcurt-s- , who, If pot t A.iJiaBMftafMIMflr

ehc, nrocertululy omI,Jui
sgood, wiiatwx.w

is inHW.Hy3s.iQr
jfpoi Urovw.,- -

." O02..W3.
"

ymtmr

arawn, and pot piled In grwt lakes ok
notice to eject them by tho niilltury. the toiiof thobody of,b5,ait'i,:iv
Th) Is u natural insult arising from i.i

' rhriT fii f TliVt.Wlfnlfft"-(h-
agitation ol the "wire fence" bind- - urVV'ihWd until iwfWKStm' M1

excliciucutumong

prlvileilimd
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